IliTERVIEW Wl;TH HEtiRI THORNBERG

NOVEMBift 20, 1974'
BY GEORGE SHERVE'f
AT THE HOME OF MR. 'l'H01003Ea0

Q: Today is November 20, 197U. M;)l' name ie George Shervey and I ..... I am
about to intervie>t.z Mr. Hen?"</ Thornberg of' Elbow Lake. I'm going to ask
him a .tew questions about his 11.f'e' s history. And also about /ihte ex;perienoe
as ,a soldier in. World W:ar I. Mr. Tboraberg kept a diary with the dates
and names of the places where he vas during bu tem in service. When weH
you born Henry?

Janaary 3, 1891.
And Sanford Township (sanford) in Grai t County. When did your parents
cmue to Minnesoba, or Grant C.ounty?

Q:

Well, I think they come in 1888 in the Spring.
And why did th~y leave Eu.rope to come here to live?

Q:

'Well,
Qs

,I

auppooe it wa:i to, more oppertunity her~.

And how sis they come to Or•t County, by, by the rail-road?

BJ t,t~bip.
Q;

Ya.h 1 they ea.me across the ocean by st-eemship, yah.

And who did you

marry?

Lillian Hol'tender.
Q:

Yan.

Q:

Lynn

Holtender? ht')l'lt, from the El.bow .take 'township?

-----How mu.ch schooling did ,-o,.i hav&?

Oh.; abcnl't. 6th grade_ I guess.
Qi

That.•e abeut the eam.e as mine. And Where sis you go to school?

In distrtcu 48.
Q1

Ian..
Qt

In Santol'd township?
In Sanford Township.
And who wa., YoUr first teacher?

A.gne:e Oodward.

Qs And did, you

play

e;q tri.eke on the te:aohe:r or the boys. otbeJ/' \xl7s?

Well, I sup .. I

&l'lppoae

they did but I •••

Q:

Can' t remember hub?

Q;

I understand you ••rved in World War 11

Q:

And

wha.~

date w.ere you drafted?

Twenty- third of July.
Q:

And 1n tbe year was 1918?

1918 yah .
Q:

And how old were you t.hen1

,.nty• six•
i!wenty• six years old. And., sure it must have been a feeling of mixed.
emotiens when y~ learned ycu had to go to war?

Q:

Well, it kinda was, on a. count of it was right in havvest you know?

Q: Who noti£ied you, you had to go?
Well the first was a banker from - - - - ~ -• come cut we were
u9 the Fourth o.f July t>ut by ----=Creek. And he told a eou-pl"'"'e_t.,..h-ree
of us there we w¥tre drafted to go and, '-' .. ·,y,. third of July.

Q:

So t hen you had to leave your crops?

Yup. Ded, dad. come out th.ere and took ca.re of that. after I left .
been a _ _ _ _ _ _ _•

Q;

That

W$ S

It., it

in Scuth Dakota?

That' s in South Dakota .
stuf f back here again .

' Til they got it threshed then they shipped my

Q: Did you, were you married or di d you. have a girl friend at thet
time?

No .
Q:

And where did you. leave from when. you want to boot camp'!'

Isabel, South Dakota.

Q;
Ys:h.

Tha.t,•s where you left trom.?

l

We come to Camp
Q:

Do-~-...

C8l!IJ) Dodge Iowa.

And wha t branch of s.e.rn.ee were you int

1faS in t ne intantr, division.
I suppose I should've r•ad u,p the
things I had hwre. I was in Thr~e hundred thirty- third :-egiment, O~mpany

'Well, l

M. eightyQ.forth division, American Expedition. Air Forcea.
Qt

How long were you in boot camp?

we were there, I think it was three weeka . I r...ad that, t •• and t,hen,
they, we left from there to Camp Sherman Ohio and we \lras there a couple
a days.. And then we le.ft from there to Camp Mill, Ne,, Y♦rk. Long Island;
t{ew York .

Well 1

Q:

Is that where you left from wh9l you went a.cross?

ThaV s where we left New York, from
Qi

'l'ha:t• s when -,ou want across?

That• s when w
Qi

--------•

Yan.

went

acros.s .

Ca.n you tell us about your trip aoroes the ocean?

well, lt went good across t he oeean, it took us seven days t.o, going f~om
there t.o South Hampton, England... Then w stayed there a couple t:bree day:e

and then we went from there a;o~ ss to F:ranee.

Q;
No.

On the

wq aoresa the ooean ~id you have any scares of any kind?

Only once t.hat- they, that there wae SomfJthing, I think it was most.ly

som&thing that they t,hrowed out, t.ben they shot at, • .o ourze we never , ot
to k.lww ~bing like that. you know.
then you• from England you went. across to France?

Qi

lio.

Q;

A:nd did• do yw happened to nave the da,t e when you. land.ed in Frm ee?

Yab, thought I hae itt here semephce.
Q:

No I don't think I had, but

1ffll •• •

What, month, do you remember that a.bout?

Well, that was in Sept.etilber you see., we left. he:ra September 2nd. And thea
wen a coupl.e a three day, in England and then we left frem t h.ere fer
Fraaee* yw Me.

·' lfe

Q:

Were ther"e times when bomb$ or bullets eome dangerously close to you.1

Yah. lab they got pr~tty close.

Q;

Did you or any

ot

your buddiGs get hurt?

Well, the ti.rat morning when we went llP to the front lines, then they sent
a big bragge of u,tilleey 'behind u& you see. And the bo7 that •• to the

right ot me, he bad h1a wh♦le eh,ek blowed off. .And l got down behind a
telephone pole that looked as big as a wall to 'me. We all got ol'dera to •••
and they• we got in to a town right alter thatt a small town.then. then and
we, we we.flt a.ll ov•r that to see if there was any 1)ne le.ft in that you see.

Q;

Any enemies?

Yan, and then WEil ant right on .from there, kept going.
t .h e enemies moved. ahllt.d <:>f us we kept .falling up you see.

An§ enem.iea.
Q:

!"

AM then after while you had to dig in?

Yah. When it got to much, you see, then we get orders to dig in. We fell
order, oh where the enemy had been into there.

Iah, trenches or bole-s, what ever they had.

Q:

Wers you ever cut eff from your company?

Yah. That see day a$ the armietist was signed. That evening then I wa.e
out off from, I wes alone all night, There was a big wagon sten~ing ther•
twu wheeled cart anrl I dug .lllYSelf down there with, with my-mess kit covet',
cause I didn't have no :,hovel. So I st~yed under that wagon a.ll night.
Bullets they 11ere hitM.ng from, then the next morning ! got up and walked
around, but! didn't know where I should go and, mixed up in direcvions
you knOrf, ey -1tn.-<L hen I met another boy there then, another he had. been a

runner too like I had you see, and he didn't know wbere hi-5 company was
there either so we took a :road that went through the woods there, and there

we m.e6 our companies oemi~ up. So we .fell ri['ht in nth tham.
d1dn' t know the arrdstist was signt1d you see.
Q:

Yah.

But. we

How ebou.t meals, weN they sometimes ~ar between?

There ·were a couple a dell's sometimes.

Q.

How was the food?

Q:

Did. you ever have to sleep in the •••

We 'na.d a what they called a sltWJ-gluem. so you know just ••• (laugh)
Q.:

8icf you eve:r l:lave to s1e6p in the trenches?

Qs.

About how many ntghts?

Oh, that was a quite a tew night,s that we never w:;ts in the building. We
sent.. then we had our tent 1 7ou know pu.p t.ents we put up just. ao we could
crawl 1n md lq there.

. ~~"

;

Did ,cu ever get. vecy wet or cold?

Oh, yah. It even snowed a little sometimes ;rou know:.
Q1

Did you ever get hurt or aiek?

No, I was sick for about four days down there

Q:

~

southern Fi~ance.

What did you say about the buddy of yours., got bis gun•••

Yah. We were dug in then, you, we got orders to dig in you $ee.

tnd we,

and t hen there wos a shell that come., and we could here it cgmming .md w-e
crawled down as tight as we could in there. lt went t hi~ou h the _ __
and knocked part oJ: his gun 01 ~, and it went through 11f¥ pack, so you see,

it went right above
Q:

ru, .

It was close enough.

Yah that was to olos~ !or comfort.

Yah, it's too close, yah .
Q:

Were you s-o close that you could sae the enemy,

Well not reslly though •••
Q;

See the men?

Because they ••••
Q;

No.

Did you ever

gEit

a chance to: toke~ shot at any of they?

No.
Iah. What else can you tell us about your experience across the sea?
ln France?

Qt

Well, we moved from \\P there., ve stayed up there at the., where t.he armist.is\
was signed in the town there for a while and then we moved back to a town
n.emed Wabtoo, Belgium. We stayed there ' til the last of .December and then
we stlarted oh., for France againj we hiked moat of the time.
Q:

Wes that 191H also'?

The.+, would be 19 .. 1919 to January. I had it here What. are, we la&ted, we
l ": :u the la.st days o! December up there at Wahtoo.

Q:

Hew many months, or how long wt-.ire you acrcsa?

I was seven months over there.

·Q:

Qi

In Europe?

And when d1d

you COl'le

home?

The twnty•third of April •.

6

·.i.

-~

1919. Yah. We cosae baok, I come back to,, back to Camp Dodge o*l was
mustered out there . And I to.iik t he_..._ _ _ _ _d-Gtm to Desmoines and
then I left h-0111 Desmoinee and come home . bome' -! nto Minneapolis and then
I changed trains there and come home. That waa the beet trip I had.

Q:

Yes I •m sure.

{laugh) It must have been a joyous oeassion?

When I left Minneapolis I knew I wasn't far from Elbow L.Me .
Q:

That' s gocd.

What was the first oecu;,ation you got into after yr·

le.ft, come home?
Woll I et.ayed there and then I built a grannery !ort
Vern C. Erickson.

Q:

my

brother- in-law,

And then that summer then I worked £or !iartin Andersen\.

And later you farmed for yourself?

Yeh. 'rhera was, 1n 1920 Oscar and me t'armed out ther.e on, we rented the
________place out there. 'We .farmed there one year. And then we sold
out and then I, carpentered quite a bit from then on. I WOTked out to F
Flints there about two years . And then in 1927 I bought out Martin Anderson.
Famed to 1951 and then I moved to Elbow Lake.
Q:

Then you worked for a ••-after pu moved to Elbow.

Ye,h.

I worked for a couple of years to _ _ _ _ _ _ _ •

-----

Q:

Hogue, (yah)

Q:

And did you ever belong to the le 6ion?

Yah.
Q~

Hardware?

I did for a 1-17 ile, and I. still belorig to tho V. F. W.
And when did you retire?

In 1 51.
Qi

19.51? And how are yoo. enjoying your retirement?

Cood.

VI: What do you do for a pr.;;s- time?
'Well I eook and keep house mid go up town an have lunch and get the paper
read the news., listen to • • •yah .
Qi

Do you help with the janitor work in th-e church alao?

Q,

Yah.

!ah.

It• s been veey interesting Henry.

I wouldn•t like to g() t.h:r.tntgh some o! that ao more, again.

7

Qt

Ywi.

In other words you think that war is terrible like ever;ybt>dy else?
We was kind~ ·while coming across, coming home on the, well it was,

exactly two weeks coming back on tbe vater.

Q1

Was it suoh bad weather?

Iah, it was that too . lah. Yah, it was really bad there one dey, night
1..hq, oh the ship leaned ovor so much you about the vith the water com3
in t-hare you know, and t 1·1e next morning we could, they ha-d to tie ropes
around us so we hung on to ro; es when we w~re eome for breakfatt. We
cv"Uldn 1·t walk Wtt had tti crawl. and hang onto rope. So you see that voat
was really, really • •• (r ocking} yah. And t,he funny part is the weather
had been so nice the day bef'ore . You lroow it ww so still ~nd calm ou.t
there YQ'U know. And about one o!cloek in the night. And we w-ss on a
.freighta~ coming back so we slept in halllmeek3, you knoo. Four or five
hammocks above you . Some ef the beys t r ied to, they took their rope off
of their bag .and tied around so they wouldn.1 t fall 0>.1t of bed, you know.
Qt

Yah.

·r ati.

Well, 'thank you very nme'h Henry, this is very interesting.

